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which a ■ MrNeéu, lu, , towneeto thnee who ere in any 
tel. We hove hitherto

vise ut Ssturday lor moon. ate Be*. A, P M< ml titillate

fkeateST PATtterS DAY la thethree cuet.trite, betmoot of the building, and it will 
not be neeeeeary for ue to repeat 
it here. Suffice it to lay that it 
ia capable of aeeouimodatinc

1er. Dr. Deyfa
Vtotkete., etc.,Creerh The elcaarer HiAa will be UtlUos liera LèrâipooL flaaday eight.ihen la title dayl He teak tor

Vtowlar withinto the XIItf IreUatTa Patio» el toet year by torthe generalH Beaut, tie Ate tbto day «hah Hl Mery'. literbertag He etoet.
ea * P. P, hare heea appoiated
Heebie LegUlatln Oraodl.off and arrange,! acconling to the 

moat approved plane, and supplied 
with all modern improvement».
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el lh. Ihe VIMba M.W,elstehtopal*with all modern improvement*. 
The ward» and private room» ate 
large and airy, thoroughly heated 
ana perfectly ventilated. In fur
niture and ell other appointment* 
they leave eeareely anything to he 
letureiL « ,

People from town and country 
thoultl make it a point to visit

etobrstodlattessesl to.rr)*drr,i Thnrsdsy
el Ihe

while yerhsra Tea Be? preacher byprtet Me* McWter.
li«-l Xighl, My Lera, HeedIbair greet leader Beer Bros.The guv ere meet baa been entitled 

that Ihe C. I*. R. leieiol tedding a 
ettoad line eeniet I be Rdiw, 
■ i„is i g the Crew'. N#*l Peer.

ChartoeBhsw. el l".,rti»»d Mr., keowe 
•a - Meepte Jerk* while reyelrlag th. 
udrenllhertinrrh. at Lleerraefe, Me . 
■tier* *er m >r,„ - ». Ct!i from Ike top eed

large aa ee ■octet traite O-tlte
waste tte Ur ate Mn Meted,Ta» Rcfererera ora ttrng

The ■it. Pact. te,r ilree et AI herth. lightlime, "teraleg CIXIAKN worth «I», bow $10. 
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reseslly, kew Mr. Mewstksdme* es- V te re. ku dnali. ail)Fair uealher.
visited upon the ungrateful TV«huuld make it a point to visit 

this noble institution, anti then 
t iey will plainly understand that 
the half has not been told. Having 
seen what lies been accomplished 
by tite good Sisters who have de
voted their lives to the sick, they 
can scarcely fail to assist, aa far ee 
they can, that grand work. There 
are many ways in which some of 
the country people especially could 
assist the hospital without inter
fering with their ordinary plan». 
Let then, at least, cell and see the 
institution, and encourage the 
mod cause by their presence 
fhe good Sisters will be most 
nappy to receive visitors and con- 
luct them through the spacious

Eset Heatings Stodtiry, the p>],li„t Ill'll *od theeast ef Ht. PatrickoftbeduyWwrveura. 
sober and orderly «an dtteeto InvaallfiTuruueut refused-as the qu«t. rfiendi the church were epeedidly{*le s charge made by Mr fk. pAUkke vhervh.lie then ehowetl bow the ways of (• 

«ere manifested in the early cu|.tivity 
it- Patrick. “ “ * '

i *rge forties of a read great of W0.(»t celet.rate.1 aa*l B- Ceegraia who was enppoemt tohto !t«btul Hi ded te toe
try Rev. hate heea elected for l.’leki, in I lie 

Unshoe Legidaloiw, by five tusj ir:ty. 
ee been rousted out, and Dacheoe,

M. P* Pg returned by two majority.
A l»ij strike of the train bauds t»o 

the w.el m dirieiue of the C. P. K- Is 
ox Tbeir places are b.»wc?.*r being 
quickly fliU-d by hands from the met. 
and no tecunweeéêneee occur.

At Sp:iogfleld, Minn, Moi'iiny 
night, the houeo ol a man naiuvd 
Lmby wan destroyed by fire, end 
Are ul hie children perished in lb«

sold hy the KAthrr HiBy th*forward to lbs time wl .«■tiding etergyilookuNT One we Cùùr»,:U be pissed oesa equal tego.g.
la Oeeeds, ate greet thljr endU the Qureu Hotelbom he was afterwards to convert to th*leg silk te be*

hick to her i-wpel ol (IcbL In «leg,Tee Abb.lt Oiaf Home Rato.
he narrated the of theIn ecoeomkal and jodicioeeDerleg the peer Ibe Iratoad‘°*!re-" Table, a. wall ee large The pmewda at Moalreal was large 

sud tJu|**»iag ; AtU the verities entertain 
uvula in Ihe evening were largly alterdr-l 
Al 8t. Patrick's tosMrt, the speak*is 
were Hir Jobs 1 i.om;#.»® and J, I». Has*, 
M. I*. for Ml .lokn. The Minister *»i 
luaiioe «poke OO civil ami religious lilwrt> 
•e Keen Beotia, while Mr. Mason's quartet 
•d an hour »|«cch wee upon nations' 
«ovietiro and patriotiem. Both genthim i* 
MorivedevatU*. K. K. Quisle), I.- 1- K 
•f St- Jobe, was the orator «•! I he twoiag 
a the KHhtrt is XX'iwlsor hall.

Ht. John, Vbatham and Fitdt ric < 
Irish mvo colehratnl the f*nat by at tern 
-ug divins servies Is Ihe fotewooo w... 
appropriate sermons were preached, at 
he holding of musicul eotertalnmcuU at.- 

1 ramas in the evening.

far a time lteeietratiee. Denog title fa,i, peet ..dark tioeJ Ab l /snaipiae Mtuiskari rival iu France, It* studiee and prep*'
according le the lion for the priest hood under Ht li

will be radaeeil by K.JUU.U0U ■toea, ul Sei.rra, tie eoiiaetioe.>eke-Difiiioeaef <h Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

ef I hat cotta try uit to Rome w here lieAte tbto, la addltiee le SMOO.OOO sortiIrtah Perluraeel Fhrty

Revs. K. X. dallant, Bloom Ir.-tnrn lo Ireland with lull auth«o|iy udetermined
lead the Irish people lo the tree Church

ate nailed eSort will Patrick landed m lieiau.i,
at her Burke. After ihe last ahlutuii. 

i-allier (rail eut pi * acaed the ear mon ef the 
tay—a beautiful dweouree eitaractwiar« 
•y depth ol thought and beauty of diet h». 
-uroughoMl The choir sang Ihe Puete. 
■Ittfu in Soltmnibtu with appropriet. 
elections at the Uifertory and Communion. 

• he hymn to 8u Patrick wss particularil) 
•eautitui. A violm avoompaoiroent tree 

• i» | to that oi the organ with spleodi.

i. wduiaa s Hall had iu first fell bous.

•illy years I* preached lo the peop' J- hn V. Win lsn has U)tso s counter 
• t oq sgaiust ex Premier Merrier, for
i o.tlOO ilsmagTH. Whelan çlailue

•lereier's suit agsioet him, which wss 
•isuiiastd ls»l week, wss rus:icious sod 
inestled for ; bruit hie actiou in th?

telly appreciate the benefit •retained priests and consecrated Uebopa.Lei we then hopeIrtah Home Bek. reeled churches and established religioue 
ommuuities. He saw his lalwrs b:essr. 
•y the couversion of the whole i-atioo I- 

the true faith. He then visited Rome !• 
ay at the feet of the Sovereign Pootif 
in account of his miseiooary labors au<> 
then returned to Ireland to die. His hot 
grayer for the Irish people was that the) 
eight preeerve in ile vigour and purity th. 
eitO he had preached lo them. That tin- 

prayer was granted, the subsequent btstor> 
A the Irish people felly attests.

For upwards of three hundred year- 
ireUcd waa the home of religion aa. 
♦rai aing. In the seventh and eighth ceii 
une# Î^S lllsnd became the light of tin 
vhole of Europe. In the ruin sou 
ter vas la lion that followed in the wake oi 
the northern bar bartons in their decent oi 
no European nations, Ireland remained » 
-right and shining light, and thiliiei 
lucked scholars from other oountries.

of its redundant revenu*building. S. Pe. by,tee another 8L Petiick'.ate treat Ibsl wl rad ledireet, eeMl leietiee, bee BEER BROSDay cot
OPENING OF THE LEGISLATUREPnrlinmeet oo College OiuueSbeir own it standing Biparties in

While on the way lo a fire, at Mon 
real, last Wednesday Light, a Dorval 
addar shewed and knocked down a 
uan named Gilbert Gagne, and injured 
um so severely that lie died next 
uorntng lie leaves a widow and six 
diildren in poor circumstances.

Near (ieinsvjjlo, Va., Finlay

The third session of the thirty- 
iret general nsheuibly of thi* Pn>- 
• inoe waa opened bjr the Lieut- 
Jovernor with the usual formali- 
.ies yesterday afternoon. No great 
interest seems to have been taken 
m the proceedings, the attendance 
in the Council Chamber living 
•ather small. The Lieut-Uoverntu 
ead, to the members of both 

douses, the following
SPEECH:

Vr- IWtuitnl and UtntrabU (ItnUtmer 
of th* LogioUUim Council :

4r. Sf,taker and UouUmcn the Hou*
of Amtmhig:

It affords me eery greet pleasure 1. 
«•St foealtbe ronimenosm* at of an 
>-Ler Hussion of Uie Législature of tin#

A GIGANTIC “STRIKE."
L jnewnas the “soal miner# 
insugurated in England oo the 

oth In its dimsoeioee end
___ m_______ condition# eorroonding it#
inception, may be regarded as a most 
extraordinary oeeerreaee- The move 
meat includes the miasm of the mid- 
1 *nd counties : Yorkehim. the West of 
Eagland, Northumberland, Durham. 
Nottingham and Walee. and embrace* 
aomewliera in the vicinity of half » 
million of operatives-

Although cal.ed a strike, it »• not » 
in Hie eenee in which that term ia geo 
orally understood. Tbs operative» 
watered into so alliance with their em 
p loyer* with a single eye to mutua

dominion parliamentte# Government a majority of fitt. TV 
representation of Ike respective Proviso» 
* : Ontario W Conservatives and 3. 
trite ; Quebec L3 Ceneervativee and 3- 
Jrfu ; Nova Scotia 14 Ceaeervatives ar 
» Grits ; New Brunswick 14 Conservative, 
and 2 Gritt ; Britiak Columbia 6 Govern 
•teni^Ssppertore and no Grits; Princ*

WaATbki
strike," t-----
12tb inat , b< 
the peculiar

lo the Commons Monday of la*
f« r next yeartouts of the building, the voeal music wa> 

■u-verly rendered, evincing on the part ul 
the performers uot only the possession ut 
■ocal powers ul no ordinary merit, but 
•lao a degree of artistic interpretation set 
turn met with in email coii.muuiliet, Pro* 
lessor Peters, of Bloomfield, and bn 
isle»led assistants contributed largely I* 
be success oi |h* oopwl froui a music*, 

«.endpoint, while the solos of the Meesi 
Keefe and the Choruses of the Albertoo 

uoir acre much admired In the iastru 
ueutsl numbers Miss Gsudet and Meesi. 
Gamlet and Gallant delighted the audience 
el every appearance. Mr. K Hackei, 
leiiv«red the sddrese, a beautiful tribu*.* , 

1 Irish Patriotiem," with a timely an* 
Aortatiou for tbs development ol Uiuadiai
_»-i.^—  --------added* The draiuati-

liai tient consisted of » | 
Mile* Boy." It *«• 
e, well put on the board, 
ed throughout. lh 

ty trace of roughness wss s 
oominecded- “God save tin

irought down. ____ r_, ______ ^______
•f W Hite, of Hheliturne, in refermes to tb 
elatiooe betw een Canada and New fourni 

land, Hun. Mr. Topper stated that tin 
government was consul, ring the sdvisibil*

tir itMitmviJIo, Va., Finlay 
log, Lee Uiff.er ete Joe. Dye,

•no murdeml ihe Kiue, family i»m 
*11, wire lynched by a mob of tiU 
men. Tbeir bodies were riddled 
rith bullets

In the British lloese of t'ommooA 
rtiuradsj night, titling se s committee 
m wi||*i ctmsiderieg tte ilsrn ol 
C3,»<6>i3 on icoonnt of ciril service, 
Isâboucbere made a epeech stating that 
the government waa on its last legs, and 
coved that tin* chairman leave the 
hair The motion wee lost without 

1’vision.

Maiae Leplante, aged 22, who wm* 
•'vvted for ftieauharnoi# in the l>c 
Hiuvherviilo interest, on ibe 8ib, 
Ltd Friday. Deceased caught cold 
luring the campaign, and altei 
thanking bia friend» on the evening

iiy of euforcing regulations against New* 
.uundlaod tiahermeo in '.'auadisn water» 
•imilar to those euforoed against Canadian*Kdward island 2 Government sad 4 |0**

position ; Manitoba 4 Conservatives ami 1 a New found and waters. Mr. Lauriei 
pointed out the importance of the answers, 
»nd urged that all the correspoeuenc 
elative to the matter he laid oo the table. 
The Minister of Mario? «aid this would b*

iriS; Nerih WeeS Torn lories 4 Cueee.
It will tiiua be ee*.mud ao Grit.

‘well as it*lost all the PioviLCse.
leeol PrimTerritories, .heir lives were forfeited if discovered, re

fid ward Island, give Mis Get h. rod ep th. 
admiuisterioly Sacrifies of the Mass, and Tuesday, the bill respecting fishing 

m.unties passed through coimoittee. Hub 
dr. Tapper’s bill to give tbs govern mein 
sower lo issued fishing licensee to Am
erican fishing vessels under the modu. 
/iveodi without regard to Parliament, wai 
sad a second time. Mr. Uiurier objecte. 

-*» giving such excessive powers and sa* 
to reason for departing from the policy ol 
isviog the modus viveudi extended Iron 
K«ar to ye ar by parliament. Hon. Mr. 
t’upyer aigued that it would be mon 
jouveoienl to avoid coming to pailiamen1 
ivery year for a renewal of powers. Si- 
lohu Thomp>on denied th*t the govern 
uent iiiuntied to make any concession» 
ermaneutly or that they proposed t* 

>urrender sovereignty over the fisheries

ijority of euppwruia.
still to b# bald and I e Gov Irish loved tb. ir prit sis.

,1 will, wilbtel te} Asebt, wishes, •»ry of the living.Vitkin thePfoviaee, end o expresstee.it, sed .teoiutsly raebtow of U< .uree-act farceme autferings, during the fan.me in tb*from the Grits.«tions for Ibe abundant bar reel will During these yearfaon Im7 and 1K48ffbtcb under Divine Prov denoe Um
ST. PATRICKS DAY* deny ot them only to find graves oo th*

ueete of America.wople vf tine Province, in c.and n few hoar» The aneivereary of Ireland’s patroi
"<*t soicssaful celetusllouivsr fondly cherished !• rae brought I*quit work the price oafter the be world, bare been profooadlv gne« »f lho 8th, he went home and never 

Again left hie house.

An epidemic of fires visited St. John, 
Saturday evening, when four alarme 
v«ro sounded inside an hour and e 
lalf. The most destructive was the 
tee traction ol the Custom House, a 
wegnifieewt stone struct or*. It ought-I. .ra* 1 1 0*1_-A a1__ __  , V* .

.as oraast of every true sou of Erin, n* The faith of St. Patrick would not l* 
orgelteu by the Irish people. He con- 
luded by admonishing the children oi 
it Patrick not to forget Irslaud, iu thi* 
u* bour of need, nod encouraged them V 
tope that before another 17th of Maid 
• ouId come round gliome Hu le would b- 
xran ted and there would be en Irish Pai-

have just received our 

New Stock of

loti, advanced lour *bil *1 si U* clseth of die rite, Ksl. te. Ctet tea tot, w. at .vsMKraii m.
igkt rayall, titer.wi by lrititeteidu.prted heUsg ef ympeUiy ihe wtoruimneei by 8l Peel's CbertlAteomdtels ihrougboul tte Ptv«to have beenThi, strike

la e rrepecdelToward! rati «tenir,wb *»iurad to tte bra.. »o immtete ooocera. Jud, 
xtiiy delivered Ite address, ebleb as, 
•mtrerasly ImsiesUae sed highly coo, 
oteted upon. The ratortines ef Di. 
••Use', of KsetittL were well neeiteu. 
«liile iteeeo* Mr. A. C. McMebuo, u 
me city look tte audience by .turn. 

After bis reuditiuu, Iu cbsrucer, o 
IVlwn McVvrmeck Kuiee the brat., 

■e wee twice receded Tbe eccce, 
*u,eie were Miraee M. A. Areeeeuli. 
irong end Aire. Kelly bellowing we 

.ue prugraiume :

PART I.

FALL and WINTERb rough Ilia KxaeUwcy the Uoverac,i bets of Ibe Mlaera’ FederaUoe, -a ibe auy
Colka, Ureee.

OvercoatingsAfter divine servi*» tbe procession rt 
ormed sad proceeded over Hie followio. 
me of march : Up Great Georg* Stree 
o Richmond, along Richmond to Qucci 
lowu Queen to XTaler, along Water t* 
,'uwnai, up Pownal to Eu»loo, aloe, 

uston to Giuat George, down Greet 
>wg» to Kent, along Kent to WeyoHjpti- 
town Weymouth to XXater, over Mate

introduced at tbe last *■—ini 1’ite bill reuniting, the Department» o' 
•larme and Fisheries also passed, li 
«newer to the que tien of Mr. I>avi* . 
dbulier the government Intended puttiiq 
•n a line of steamer» U-twctu (apt 
forinentine and this Island, the Min 
«ter of Marine said information would b 
iven later. Mr. Mullock'» propose., 

.intiudmcut te the extradition act pro|wet. 
liai a criminal extradited from the Uuitir» 
>laiee or vice versa, may be allowed t< 
{ivc evidenc|in hia behalf. Mr McNeil 
,ava notice oi§a resolution propoalng tb»:
• »oou aa the British Parliament admit> 
aiiaitian products upon more favorable 

eru*» than are accurdetl to the products o 
'••reign cvuutrie», I'anatla will acconl »

• Tiv»ponding a* 1 vantage in duties impuave 
upon British goo.1».

d tbe Legislature, with regard to Uj* opt tee of having it mede
ije doe Um Govern ,'amuiy the 17th of March is dimgroesb.

o*nt in the Department of tbe Coo*
lark of Um weather was ia a happy

entirely esliefnctory to m.

rea of import- 
itied for >oo. 
bating for iti

wages in view of tbe declining tendency 
in profite, which tbe «seism alleged to 
provaiL A reduction often per emit 
was proposed, but after some negotin 
tion this wan reduced to seven per cent, 
nr an alternative of five per cent then 

Tbe miners

.••rth abort* of tbe St. Lawrence, tbs 
pise pal seal being tbe growing town

That inaould be iu
.teuevoteul Irish Society appreciated thi

I luce, au U up Priucv to the Lyeeuo 
l iir procession was quite a large one an 
uade a creditable appearance. Four « 
tie elderly member» of the society wot 
i re we aloeg the route iu a barouche at tin 
«ar of ilia proces»ioo. After the aueuit) 

*i rived al tbeir liail and sotu«> appropria 
•-.narks were made by the Pieanleot tb* 
--.lowing résolu lion of comb .knee 
.toved by Mr. James McCarrou secon.b «: 
•y Mr. Thomas E. Flyuu and |uacd uo 
• uiuiously :

XVhereaa, it has pleased Almighty th"' 
u bis Inscrutable wiwlom to roniove fii*. 
ur ranks our worthy fellow meuitwr, 
rancis Curran ;
And Whereas, our departed brother lia» 

•wen for many years a faithful, nprigli 
♦ad ounalatent member of this Seciety

Therefore Resolved, that this nme.iog 
tf She Benevolent Irish Society desire t* 
xpress their sincere sorrow at tbe b*. 

•hey bave sustained and hereby tcuaei

inside ration will be joee we may be certain by their lea. 
.me of march. At venous places aio*, 
.he route strings of bunting ware stretch* 
across the streets, whim I rum the Pro* 
.octal Building, Market House, WMUl ... 
.he buaioeee bowse» on Queen Street an 
ither buildings throughout the oily, fi*f 
looted gaily in the gentle breese. it* 
jelebratioo was a good one and fully op ti> 
tf it did uot eerpas , those of former y «at « 

The cpeoing ceremonie» of the o.- 
•sviim bw*11 on the eve before when the

They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

l aubting Glee,
8». Paul’s Choir.

iaeo Sole—Tlie Two Larka- Louche 
uky..................«........ .. ..................... te...

Mias Maud Green
i tjcal Solo -Kl.ten on Hie Kina..............

Hr. Gallant.
•unie Song—luniscorthy.............................

Mr. J. R. Kenny.
• nor us—The .Storm King Comes Forth..

Verdi ..............................................
Orpheus Glee Club.

mpersonation of Henry Irving (ala Dixey 
Mr. A. U McMahon 

P.auo Solo—Whispers From Erin 
Miss Pear le McIntyre.

PART IL
Address...............................................................

Judge Kelly.

Measures will also be eobmlttod wiU. nwinctur rr'iuix of Lival univer
sity. end Kev. M. Racicut, also of th*- 
rt’t.bieb* p’s palace, are amongst tb. 
nines mentioned in cmnecUun with 
ue > ew bishopric.

The eziculioo of Chue. Kayuci 
»ml Fxedk. Egglghon, two poacher» 
vho murdered two gamekeeper», 
in» cuu»ed much exeilemcut iti 
hjiiglaLti Poli lions bearing thou

and five of th.

ttiag to quit work for » fort
experimenlal farmingnigh», which would enable the owner# ■o several of the branchm of hnebandry Meltons & Beavers,imports»I le this Frottera.

The eabjectofUetry Feinta, 1» te-
jorala, erery year offnelar laporraeo.i ployer, lo roe Urnes the old in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Wednesday, the Newfoundland malleiof Priaoe Edward island.rata of wages. -revived further attention. Replying u 
he question ol Mr. Somerville, Sir A. 
iron said the Government did not Intern, 

o reduce the letter postage rate to tw. 
«ut» per ounce. ' Tho correspondence re
sting to the recent visit of, tlieat anmliai 
minsters to Waahiugtim was laid Im bin 
be House. Praciically no reference b 

•nade to the trail* offers made to th* 
L’nittd States government or replies there

ur.'DUweTA»'# ouixaukCintroducing a eyutom wherebyThe oweeee made no objection to thi#
propoeitioe and literary
work. worrying oe Dairy Opeealioea 

Hr Speaker and Gentlemen oj the Ut
Two hundred invitation.

thought was taken of the
evening’s enjoyment, I 
of the hall wee taxedipaoiee, railway# and maai Vocal Solo— Killarm-yThe Public Aecoeata for the paatycaiMany of tbeeelories. tte the Kali heartfelt condolences to his be rea v tocurrent yarn Richard 111to abut down, and as a will be eebmittod lo you. ib BudgetFoster makesA. C. McMahonwell carried out, each psrformei Our Goodsrhoie community Is mode to Further resolved, That copy of thi. The papers show that agrrv-v'ocal.Solo—AnchoredMr, Pretident and Gentlemen oj the Leçi» ■eeolution be forwarded by tbe officersof the high Mr 8.8 T.though special

ef Mr. T Mu dais society to the widow oi our decease.* boros-Star of Descending NightMurphy’s addrom, th*priera, foreign oral iu brought into most modern style ; foriwquoddy bay and the protection of tb*petition with the borna article, on that The celebration; was brought to a clos* ishcries of international waters. The Ibe regular half-Orpheus Giro Club. •rly meeting of 
nk of England 
The Ut. Hon 
■J governor of 
— —J present

Ah»* zxrara--------due the ban k
were £6,600.000. I!_ __
proper*I to relieve the bark by trans" 
Jering tbe nnresiixed assets of the 
Barings to a committee or a new trust, 
which would raise funds to repay the

carrying craie to Newcastle " has brae »y a musical and|, literary euUrtainmen Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac-

b* directors of the 
was held Thursday. ...
William LidderdaW. the 
tke bank, announced that tbe
.1 «.»*».._ ... - ring* doe t______

He raid that the

’••no S do—Selections From Lucie d.the Lyceum, in tbe evening. Tb. lative to the Alaska boundary, wrecking, 
towing, etc., are given. The United 
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